日本語 Japanese 402: Spring 2012

Tuesday/Thursday (火・木) 12:30 PM - 1:50 PM, 105 Baldy Hall
3 単位 (credit hours)

担当教官：INSTRUCTOR
下條 光明 Mitsuaki Shimojo
Office: 640 Baldy Hall, Phone: 645-0131, shimojo@buffalo.edu
Office Hours: 11:00-12:00 Tuesday/Thursday, and by appointment
http://japanese.buffalo.edu

教材：MATERIALS
マンガ「坊ちゃん」ゆまに書房
映画「いま、会いにゆきます」 (2004)

辞書：DICTIONARY (Japanese and Kanji dictionaries of your choice are required.)
- Excte 辞書 http://www.excite.co.jp/dictionary
- Weblio 辞書 http://www.weblio.jp/

- 漢和辞典 Kanji
 漢ベキ君 http://www.sanrui.co.jp/
 新 漢字辞典 http://ksbookshelf.com/DW/Kanji/index.html

- 文法 Grammar

Also, the following are available in Lockwood Library (LOCKWOOD Reference section).
概要：COURSE DESCRIPTION
JPN 402 is the fourth year continuation of JPN 401. While the course is targeted for further development of the four language skills in Japanese - listening, speaking, reading, and writing, a strong emphasis is placed on the development of the language skills necessary for intercultural studies, including the following goals: (1) to gain knowledge of the target culture and society, (2) to gain objective views of intercultural issues and conflicts, and (3) to express your ideas and viewpoints on these issues. The course utilizes two primary materials – one of the well-known modern literary works (but in manga) and a recent Japanese movie.

評価：EVALUATION
(1) 出席 Attendance/participation (20%)
Attendance means not only your presence but also your attention. If you come late or leave early, you receive only a half attendance credit for the day.
100% active participation for the whole class period (i.e. stay awake)
50% late or leave early (active participation for more than 50% of the class period)
0% absent or no participation (e.g. sleeping)

(2) 小テスト Quiz (20%)
The quizzes cover the content of the 「坊ちゃん」 textbook, including vocabulary, kanji, and expressions.

(3) 予習・宿題 Preparation/homework assignment/video tasksheet (20%)
Your preparation is checked in class. Hand-in assignments must be turned in on the due date. Incomplete or sloppily done homework receives a half credit. Late homework will NOT be accepted.

(4) ディスカッションリーダー Discussion leader (10%)
Your are required to host at least one discussion session on the basis of the topic covered in the textbook. Further information will be provided in the class.

(5) 「坊ちゃん」レポート Term paper on Bocchan (15%)
You must complete a written report in Japanese on the basis of 坊ちゃん (due at your oral exam). The topics to be included in the report will be given in class. You will also give a brief summary presentation in class.
(6) 口頭試験  Oral exam (15%)
An oral exam will be given at the end of the course to cover the topics from the course.

成績評価  GRADING GUIDELINE
A = 93.0-100  B- = 79.0-82.9  D+ = 66.0-68.9
A- = 89.0-92.9  C+ = 76.0-78.9  D = 59.0-65.9
B+ = 86.0-88.9  C = 73.0-75.9  F = 58.9 -
B = 83.0-85.9  C- = 69.0-72.9

埋め合わせについて  MAKE-UP POLICY (IMPORTANT)
Under normal circumstances, NO make up will be allowed for any of the course requirements. HOWEVER:

Your lowest grades for each of the following categories will be automatically dropped at the end of the semester (this applies to everyone): 2 Attendance, 1 Quiz. (Please note that there is NO drop for the other categories.)

Make ups may be arranged if there is a medical or academic excuse (e.g. course conflict). You are required to provide a dated official proof in a timely manner (i.e. before expected absence or immediately after unexpected absence). For a make-up homework assignment, the first day of your presence after the absence is considered as the due date, and for the other graded items, the appointment must be made for a make up within a week in order to receive credits. Homework assignments may be handed in before the due date for full credit if you expect your absence ahead of time.

- Absence that exceeds 1/3 of the semester, including documented medical absences, will result in a F grade.
- You have to earn a grade of C or higher in order to continue with a Japanese language course at higher level.
- No “Incomplete Grade (I)” is given for the course.
- University closing information: 645-2345

授業のマナー  BEHAVIORAL EXPECTATIONS

Classroom “etiquette” must be observed to avoid obstruction or disruption in the classroom. The following link is for the official university policy on obstruction or disruption in the classroom and consequences for students engaged in disruptive classroom behavior. http://undergrad-catalog.buffalo.edu/policies/course/obstruction.shtml

成功の秘訣  TIPS FOR SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION OF THE COURSE

毎日日本語を使うこと。毎日辞書を使うこと。
JPN 402 (Spring 2012) : STUDENT INFORMATION SLIP

名前: ____________________________________________________________________________
学籍番号: _______________________________________________________________________

電話番号: ________________ 学年: ___________ 専攻: _______________________________________________________________________

E-mail: __________________________________________________________________________

母語は何ですか。 _____________________________________________

日本語の勉強の目的は何ですか。
______________________________________________________________________________

日本に住んだことがありますか。住んだ場所と期間を書いてください。
______________________________________________________________________________

何かコメントがあったら書いてください。
______________________________________________________________________________